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Friday, October 15, 1971

PVC CHARGES LOWEST
The National Association of State Universities and L•.Dd Grant Colleges (N.ASULGC)
aa.s listea PVC as tile memr,er college in Texas
with the lowest resident tuition and fees for
1970 - 71. Among the twelve NASULGC institutions with annual resident tuitioo and fees
of less than $300, PVC ranked the lowest of
the fl.Ye Texas institutions, and the fourth
lowest in the nation.
PVC, whicn has not received as much State
suwort as it needed; has however, substantially increased its faculty and staff salaries;
has added to tis faculty 37 new members,
one third of whom have earned doctoral degrees; has a multi-million dollar construction
program underway; bas introduced several research and instructional programs; and has
dl!bt service as well.
ID a joint survey coftducted by NASULGC

and AASCU (American Association of State
Colleges and University).._most institutions
cited inflation as the major reason for their
increases in student costs this year. They
also gave as other arguments: iDadequate
appropriation from State Legislature, fa.cult)
and/or staff salary increases, constructionof
new facilities, additional faculty and/or staff
new facilities, additional faculty and/or staff~
addition of new programs, and debt service.

No. 2

FIRST HONORS SEMINAR
The first, in a series of ten sessions,
of the School of Arts and Scllllces Honor's
Program Seminars will be held Monday, October 11, 1971, from 7:30 to 8:30 P.M. in
Auditorium B of the Harrtarton Science
Building. Dr. Thomas Dong Wu, associate
professor of political science at PVC, will
speak on the topic, "The Two Cbina Policies." These sessions are open to the college community.
CURRICULUM DEVELOPMENT IN READING
A one day seminar on "Curricwum Development in Reading Program' , will be conducted, Saturday, October 23, la t2le ballroom
of the Memorial Student Center. Mr. Ralph
F. Robinett, member, Advisory Council Curriculum Adaptation Network for Bilingual Bicultural Education (CANBBE) will lead two
discussion sessions, from 8:30 to 11:00 A.M.
and from 12:00 noon to 2:-00 P.M. Both sessions are open to the RUblic. The program
began on PVC's campus last summer with
a Reading Institute funded by the U. S. Government.
CHAPTER CHARTER GRANTED
PVC students in the field of architecture
have been granted a chapter from the American Institute of Architects, AssociatiOD of
Student Chapters. They will operate under
the name of Prairie View A & M Chapter.

PVC PEOPLE IN THE NEWS

DR. W. W. CLEM, Dean of the School
of Arts and Sciences at PVC, who was recently elected to membership ln the National Register of Prominent American,, and
International Notables, will serve as a member of an evaluation team for the National
Council Accreditation of Teacher Education
(NCATE) wbich will visit Tennessee State University, October 18-21.

DR. L. C. COLLINS, llea4 of the Depart ment of Biology at PVC, bas been informed
tbat bis ccq,eratin work OD the "PreparaUola of Reaal Brusl BonlerS-' was presented
.._ JltU• 1D April, at u.e amual meeting of
a. laericaa -Physiological Society, in Chie-,o.=Dr. Coll.bl.s performed this work during
the swnmer of 19'10, ln cooperation with four
biology professors from the Bio-Medical Division of the University of California, Law.:
rence Radiation Laboratory, under the auspices
of the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
DR. JOHNNIE B. COLLINS, assistant professor of soil genesis--morphology and classification--along with 35 other Soil Scientists
from ar.ross the United States, participated
in the first Desert Soils-Geomorphology Traiam~ Session that was neld in Las Cruces, sont~
em New Mexico, October 3-7,1971. Themaj)r
e.nphasis of the session was the Identificatloa,
Oi.:i.:urrence and Genesis of soil in an arid
n 'gion of southern New Mexico.

DR. T. P. DOOLEY, professor of biology
at PVC, who was elected to the Board of
Directors of the Texas Academy of Science
in March 1971, attended a meeting of the Board
at Southwestern State Univer sity in San Marcus,
October 9, 1971. Dr. Dooley is also a member of the Science Education Board, an adjunct of the Texas Academy of Science.
DR. GEORGE H. STAFFORD, Director of
Admissions and Counselling at PVC, Yu
installed as the 1971:.72 presid~t of ~
Texas Association of Counselor Educators aid
Supervisors (TACES), at theAnnuaIConventioa
of the Texas Personnel and Guidance Association held October 7-9 in' Galveston, Texa.1.
Senior fellows Raymoad Carreathers, Cul
Moore and Mary Cromwell also attellded tbt
convention,
DR. C. T. STUBBLEFIELD, Professor of
Chemistry at PVC, is attending a "Rare Eartll
Resear¢h Conference" at Virginia Polytechnic
Institute, Blackburg, Virginia. Dr. Stubblefield is engaged in Rare Earth Chemistry
research at PVC.
DR. CHARLES TATUM, ln!ad of the Department of Economics and Geography was recently
~ of E-cooomics and 'Geography, was ncently appointed to the national committee of
the Commission on Geography and Afro-America (COMGA) --a part of the Association of
American Geographists. During the amwal
meeting of the Commission, September 23
and 24, at Southern University, Baton Rouge,
PVC was tentatively selected as the location
for the next Institute for Teachers of Geography.

DR. GEORGE R. WOOLFOLK, Vice..Chairman of the American Revolution Bicentennial
Commission of Texas, and head of the History
Department at PVC, will leadthefour-member
Tens delegation at the Western States Commiaioners Meeting, Sunday, October 17, 1971
missioners Meeting, Sunday, October 17, 1971,
daring the ftnal session of the Western Historical Associatioa, at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

UR. DARYL MAYFIILD, a PVC junior

•ltdtc

in Business Admildstratton with a

m:f&m- la Political Sciflru:e, halbeeadeslgnated

to npresent tbe College at a natioual conferaee orpnlr.ed in Wasbingtoa D."C., October •zz, by BUSINE~ TODAY, a studentpllblisbed IDICuine. Some ~ sa,ols and
80 corperattons will participate l'1 tllat conference.
CUSTODIAN PRAISED
Miss Lorrailae llanning, the only female
custodian at Alesuder Hall, bas been praised
by the male residents for the tremendous job
sbe is doing in keeping the dormitory pre..
stntable while maiataining excelleat relationship with tile students.
According to the residents, MissMann!Dgllal
oot only convinced them to keep the lobby.- die
~ clean but she bas enhanced Ult.lfet of
the building with some nowers she has planted

btnelf.
"Among her many qualities", one student
fee Jared, '• Miss Manning possesses a
m sense of humor and a great compassioa
for others. To many of us, she is like a mother."

wonar-

NEWSLETTER ON RESEARCH
Miss Cathy Krammer, writer-editor from
the office for Advancement of Negro Colleges,
National Association of State University and
Land Grant Colleges, spent MoDday and Tuesday, October 11 and 12, on ttle campus talking to various members of the faculty who
are engaged in research.
More than a dozen areu are currently
J?ospeeted at tile CoU-.11Jrcll!IMla'Cllemistry, p1aat patllo1oCJ, DllCro-blolcQ, b10chemistry, parasitology, physical c:Mmistry,
cyto-,enetlcs, cardio-vascular pla,alolOI}', so• • education, rural develoama&, · IIU'slng,
agineering, are cOllllllctinc QP.ttta I tcs-tllch,
11 muy cases, are

a..-.

FollowiJli a promtse Dr. HtrlDID Smith,
Iler director, made to President n...aa last
IQ#ll, 111ss Krammer will
entire
Jl&luary 72 newsletter of tbe office for Advancement of Negro Colleces to research
and special projects at· PVC.

elev~,_..

GENERAL ON CAMPUS
Lieutenant General WllUamG. Tbruh, USMC
will informally vislt tile PVC campus, Saturday, October 23 from 9:SO to 11:00 A.M. He
will meet Presldellt Tbomu and bave a tour
of the NROTC headquarters. General thrash
is the head of the Marine Corps Development
and Education Command, Quantico, Virginia.
The Quantico Marines will meet the PVC
Panthers the same Saturday in the evening
at 8:00. at the Astrodome.

I

ALUMNI SPOTLIGHT

I

MR, AL HINTON, a 1962 PVC graduate
is the newly appointed director of The Texarkana (Texas) Model Cities co_mmunity development program. Mr. Hinton has ~fked
with the program since its early stages and
has helped lay the groundwork to make it
:what it is today. A PVC Army ROTC comtnissioned officer, he is presently a captain
ill the Army Reserve.

MR. EMUEL t:. CLEAV.t::R, who earned both
the bachelors and masters degrees from PVC
in 1938 and 1949 respectively, was recently
named executive director of the Association
of Huntsville Area Companies. Mr, Cleaver,
who has been associated with Texas Sehool
Systems for the past 32 years as teacher,
principal, and director of student activities,
has received several awards for community
servir.e including a dt,.tfon in 1960 by PVC
tor service in ~ -!btlty development. His
wife, Dorothy, 1s also a PVC Grad,
DR. THOMAS CLEAVER -- ·Mr. E. 'E,
Cleaver's brother -- who earned his bachelors and masters degrees from PVC in 1946
and 1953 and the Ph.D deuee from the University of Tens 1D Austin, bas recently taken
a position as professor of Science Education
in the Collece of Environmental and Applied
Sciences at New Governors State University

in Park Forest, Illinois. Dr. Cleaver is a
former Texas educator and a senior of the
Biological Center of the University of Colorado. His son, Thomas, Jr., and wife, Dorothy, both earned their bachelor degrees from
Prairie View.

OPJfaATION SPE_!:D READ
An all- college program, witll.empbasis on
vocabulary building, eye span traini.Di, acceleration, comprehension, OPERATION SPEED
READ, launched on Monday, October. U~ is
another effort on the part of the College to
provide individualized educational development
for all PVC students.
CAREER OPPORTUNITY CONFERENCE
A "~areer Opportunity Conference" wu1
take place on PVC's campus, Monday and
Tuesday, October 25 and 26, 1971. This conference will bring to the College local and
Education, Business, Industry, and Government. A President's Convocation in the Field
House, Mondav, October 25 at 9:30 A.M.
will 1t1c1t-0U tile two Clay conference, With Dr.
Samuel D. Procior, from Rutgers Oniversffy's
Graduate Sckool of Ecucation, delivering the
keynote address.
Representatives from business and industries will participate in group discussions as
well as personal interview~ with juniors and
seniors. A special feature of the conference
will be the returning of PVC Alumni who
are employed by the visiting companies.

